
TORONTO, ON, APRIL 7, 2017 - AspenClean is the official cleaner of choice for the 11th annual Green 
Living Show. To celebrate, AspenClean is giving away $1,000 worth of prizes to attendees in the form 
of all-natural, EcoCert certified house cleaning kits and gift certificates for AspenClean’s range of 
premium home cleaning services.

To enter the giveaway contests, visit AspenClean at Booth #619, where you’ll also find their range 
of all-natural, EcoCert certified cleaning products available at a 25% discount off normal prices. In 
addition, all visitors to AspenClean’s booth will receive an exclusive 10% off their first cleaning service 
and 15% off their first order from AspenClean’s online cleaning product store.

AspenClean provides award-winning and Eco-friendly residential cleaning services in the Greater 
Toronto Area, as well as Vancouver and Calgary, using their own range of all-natural cleaning products 
that are manufactured with cosmetic-grade, plant-derived ingredients and organic essential oils. 
All AspenClean products are EcoCert Certified and rated Straight A’s by the Environmental Working 
Group (EWG), which places them in the top 4% of household cleaners in terms of safety. AspenClean 
is also a Leaping Bunny certified company, meaning all products are vegan and never tested on 
animals.

AspenClean was founded in Vancouver, BC in 2004 by President and Co-CEO Alicia Sokolowski and 
husband Chris Solodko, both self-confessed “Cleanliness freaks.” AspenClean’s home cleaning services 
and products are for “Anyone interested in decreasing the chemicals in their lives,” per Sokolowski, 
adding that they can be especially helpful for families with pets and children, as well as those with 
allergies, asthma or skin conditions.

AspenClean products are available to purchase online and in several retailers across Canada, including 
Whole Foods Market, Pusateri’s Fine Foods, Nature’s Emporium and The Big Carrot.
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Learn more: 
aspenclean.com 
aspencleanproducts.com

 

Contact Alicia Sokolowski: 
marketing@aspenclean.com
604.925.9900 | 604.616.3592


